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Commitlam war carria$ out in 15 countrier, that in the Uniltd 

Stolen chiefly rhrsugh 13 regional offices. 



Foreword 
'HEN Gandhi wrote his autobiography 

he called it "My Experiment with Truth." 

This onnuat report, like more than 30 
that have preceded if ,  is an installment of group 

autobiography in experimentation. It i s  not a record 

of routine operations, like the report of a factory. 
I t  is more like the reporf of a loborotory. But the 
field of operation ir not material; i t  i s  spiritual. 

There i s  widespread acknowledgment todoy that 
discovery through experiment has been far more 

effectively achieved in material things than in I-'- 

ituol. The American Friends Service I 

definitely experimenting in the spiritual realm, even 

while i t  extends material relief necessitated by 

human wickedness or ignorance. Hence the willing- 
ness to underfake what is difficult or unlikely ta 

succeed. Hence the sense of adventure and 

undiscourageable hope. 

As was written in !he log of some early Quaker 
voyagers corning to America, "We went forth and 

gothered sticks and kindled a fire and left it burn- 
ing." Long before that the Chinese proverb ran: 

"It i s  betber to light a candle than to curse the 

darkness." - Henry I. Cadbury, Chairman 

iuto 6)  C ~ I I  
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About the Committee 

T o n VISITOR, thc hlccting I Iouw a t  20 
Svutll Tn~clft11 Strcct it1 PI~iladclphEa lwks 
much thc samc as it clid n vcar ago. I3ut 

tht mcrnos, cablcs, letters, and above all the Implc,  
tvho have come and gone through thc hlccting 
I Iouse during thc ycar, h a w  told thc unique story 
OF 1950. 

It is thc story of thc AFSC as it hearkened back 
to thc spirit that galre i r  birth while listen in^ Tor- 
ward to the nccds calling it into continuous 
rebirth. This sensitivit?! to the new that has firm 
roots in the past, gave balance and direction to the 
many and rarietl projccts piloting their \V;I~S 

thrn~rph troubled timcs. 
Focus - 1 950  

As 1950 progressed, and the tensions among 
great nations and alicn i d e ~ l o ~ i c s  mounted, the 
rlFSC joined in the widespread cffort to raise tthc 
planc of p w e r  struggle to thc lcvc! of a mutual 
struggle against distrust, poverty, disease, and fear 
wherur-cr thev exist. 

The story of 1950 is hased on increased aware- 
ness of the moral issues at stake, thc spiritual com- 
plcxities confoc~nding mankind. It is a story grow- 
ing out of the conviction that thc spirit of Cfld 
moves in and through, often in spite of, all men. 
This cnnviction stems from the deeper con6dcnce 
that Cdd, if trusted, i f  addresscd in thc Full knowl- 
e d ~ c  that wc have carricd our share of r e s ~ n s i -  
l,ility, w ~ i l l  bring creative answers to thc greatest 
dificultics. 

Program Changes 
T h e  past year has seen the closing of AFSC re- 

lief p r o p r n s  in Finland, Spain, and Southern 
Palestine; the releasing o€ Penn Craft self help 
h o u s i n ~  actirities to the miners themselves; the 
tcmprary closing of Davis FIousc in Washington, 
D.C.; ant1 thc Kradua! absorbing OF China mcdical 
scrviccs intu thc Cl~incsc Kational I Icalth Program. 

Ag:~i~lst this list OF curt;tilcd mission5 st;ulcls a l l -  

cltllcr list r,F work Iwgtrn: re-r~pcning cou~lseliny: 
wrviccs for conscientio~ts ohjcctors, s l ta r in~ in a 
work oF rcconci~iation among the Doukhobors in 
Rritish Columbia, planning for pssihle relief sen7- 
ice for Korca, and sending an exploratory mission 
to Yugoslatlia and Grecce. 

On hlay first, Clarence E. Pickett relinquished 
to LL'W~S RZ. I loskins the p s t  of Exucuti~rc Secrc- 

tary rvllich hc hacl Ilcld for 20 y r s .  Sincc tllcn 
the rcsl)urccs of his long exlwrience havc heun 
concuntratcd un a continuin2 study, k g u n  by tllc 
AFSC in 1948, of the pssihilities of reconciliation 
between East and West. 

This year saw thc rncdium of radio again used 
cxperimentalry. And rn Wash~ngton and at thc 
Unitcd Nations, a new series of seminars for teen- 
age groups was launched. 

In 1950, the Committee was successful in en- 
listing the help of more individuals, more com- 
munity, church, and Friends groups than in the 
past. Onc such group, whose services promise t o  
hc effective in a wide variety of wa!'~, i s  madc u p  
of AFSC "alumni," prsons who have worked in 
thc Committee's offices, or in overseas units. or as 
members nf u~ork camps, seminars, and similar 
projects. OF thc 6000 men, women, and young 
people ivho hare "Rraduatcd" from thc Commitrcc 
sincc its founding 33 years ago, some 3500 haw 
re-enlisted as this rcport goes to prcss, volunteering 
pactical aid and moral support for the months and 
years ahead. T h c  majority nf these friends live in 
the United States; the remainder are scattcrcd 
through more than 50 countrics around the world. 

AFSC Organixation 

For the information of rcadcrs not familiar with 
AFSC historv or organization, it may be interest- 
ihg to know that the Comrnittce was Founded in 
1917, in Philadelphia, and is incorporated under 
the laws of the statc of Delatvare. Most of the 
American and Canadian Yearlv Meetings of the 
Religious Society of Friends nominate members to 
the Corporation. 

Though Committee headquartcrs are stil! in 
Philadelphia, tllc grorvth and wriet!' of its work 
I1al.c neccssitatcrl a considcr;ll,lc degree of dccun- 
tr :~liz;~tiu~~, and rcgional off icus arc I l r ) \ r r  locatccl in 
13 citit's throrrghot~t tllc Llniterl St;ltc\. Thc :~p-  
~xlintment in 1950 nf a rcl,rcscntative From r;!ch 
rcgionnl officc to tllc Execultivc Board of thc Cum- 
mittee has broughlt nburrt an cvcn clowr relatiun- 
ship than in t l ~ c  piist bctwccn t l ~ e  huld and t11c 
national ofice. 

The Committee is organized in trrw sections, 
known as the Forc i~n  Senrice Section and the 
American Section. Augmenting these arc depart- 



rnents of Gnance, accounting, pssonnel, re 
lations, and general administration. 

D u r i n ~  1950 the Service Committee worked in 
the Following countries: Austria, Canada, China, 
Finland, France, Germany, India and Pakistan, 
Italy, Japan, Israel and Southern Palestine, hlexico, 
Spain, and thc Unitcd States. 

The Financial Picture 

TEie work of thc rlmerican Friends Service Com- 
mittee is made possible through the generosity OF 
wrsons of manv nationalities, races, and religions. 
In 1950 more than 50,000 donors supported their 
convictions through financial con trihutions. It is 
worthy to note that of this large number the ma- 
jority were non-Friends. 

To each of these contributors the Committee 
expresses its gratitude, for it is almost entirely 
through current contribution that programs are 
maintained. The AFSC docs not seek permanent 
endowment, although bequests are w~elcomed for 
current use or to be expnded nwr a limited ~ r i o r l  
of time. 

A decrease in income for foreign service necessi- 
tated the reduction of wveral Europan projects 
during 1950, while the general program of the 
Cnmmittcc continued to receive the usual good 
support. A detailed financial report appears on 
pages 30 and 31. 

The 'Personnel Picture 

The job of the Personnel Department is to find 
prsons ivho arc committed to the wav oF life 
which the Committee tries to interpret, p r w n s  
who have the ncccssary skills and the physical 
stamina to carry the heavy responsibilities Frc- 
qucntly laid u p n  them. As this rcprt gws to 
press, a census of AFSC workers reveaIs that 201 
persons serve on the Philadelphia office staff, 105 
in the regional ogces, 91 in the American and 

Foreign field service. The AFSC family also in- 
cludes nearly 600 Board and committee members, 
as well as uncounted volunteers who join it for 
short-term projects. 

Representing manv racial, economic, religious, 
and pliticaI backgrounds, staff memhers work For 
minimum sr~laries; tliow who ate sent abroad re- 
ccivc maintenancc only. 

Orientation courscs are offered periodically for 
ill1 newcomers tu the staff, and through asrange- 
rnents with PendFe I Iill, the Quaker School for 
grarluate slurIv a t  WaliingFord, Pa., ollerseas ap- 
pintees  live for a time in that community, study 
the l angua~e  and customs of the country to which 
they have heen assigned, and meet with Friends 
with whom thev will be in correspondence while 
overseas. 

Public Rstafions bspartment 

T h e  Public Relations Department is respnsible 
for interpreting to the ~ e n e r a l  public the religious 
motives and the aims which shape the Committee's 
programs. CoBlabrating with editors, writers, col- 
umnists, and commentators, the department sup 

background material for magazine and 
newspaper articles, as well as for radio scripts. 
T h e  staff prepares literature, issues nccrls releases, 
and provides photographs and films illustratin~ 
AFSC activities a t  home and abroail. 

Information, films, exhihi ts, and literature con- 
cerning the work of the Committee may be ob- 
tiii~lcd from tE~c nationill omcc or t h r n u ~ h  any of 
tllc regional oficcs listed on pilgc 29. 

This, hricfly, is an outline of thc AFSC, in a 
ycar of crisis, 1450. In the pagcs that follow, its 
programs and methods of ~vork will he more fully 
examined. 

Dtriey und Tony Chkprlle 
The Internotional Quaker team at Lake Success aimed to rupport the spiritual side of 
political man. Lefi to right the learn included: Gerald Bailey, England; Clarence E. 
Pickett, V. S.; Agatha Harrison, England and India; Elsa Cedergren, Sweden; Htberro 

Sein, Mexico; Elmore Jackson, U. S, 



Work in the International Field 

ow cdn the concerns of the Swiety oF Over 60,000 cnpios nf tire r c p r t ,  "THE 
Friend:, find effective expression in the UNEI-ED SIATES AND THE SOV~ET LJINION, S o n i ~  
international field? This question closed QUAKER Pnoposnr.~ FOn PEACE'' have now k c n  

thc Annuial R c p r t  ot 1949. Pn the past ycar it hss sold in the United Statcs. In addition, A 5pecial 
Formed the core of AFSC thinking and action ar cditiun was pblished in cmperation with Oxford 
the Committee threw its in flucnce into thc gencral Clnirrersi ty Prcss for distri ht~tion in England; trans- 
cffolrt to huilrl international good wiU. lations were made for pu hlicazion in Austria, 

Some Tools of Peace Denmark, I lolland, Francc. Norway, Germany, 

Four new tmls were selected to deal ~ ' i t h  tlw S~*it7crland, and Japan. English cditions urcre 
issues which, in the opinion nf Friends, most also read in India and Yugo.slarria. 
threaten world peace. They were: T h e  r e p r t  was circulated widely in official 

distribution, discr~ssion, and reappraisal American, Soviet, and United Nations circles, and 
of the 3 949 r2rncrican-Russian rclationr Jiscuswd in wmc detail wit11 Washington oficials. 
report; I ts  proposals wcrc thoroughly discuswd by pnrtici- 

* work of thc Consulutive Cornmittcc on pants in a numhcr nf scminars and institute$, and 
Foreign Affairs; in wvcral of thc international centers maintained 

* cooperation with thc University of Chi- jointly hy thc IZFSC and Fricnds Service Council 
cago Round Tahle in 6vc radio broadcast.; of London. Suggestions and criticism\ rcceitw.l 
on "Propsals for Peace"; and preparation from thew and other wurccs wcrc srrrnmarizcd and 
of a new commentator scrics for 1951; disciisccd in Fricnds Ileric~dicalc undcr thc title, 

* development of Fricnds Intornational "Thc Unitccl SM~C'% ;inJ thc S ~ v i ~ t  Union, thc 
Ccntcrf in a "Iink~d*+ plan. Qu;~hcr Report Aftcr Six itlonths." 



* *  O n  February 1, a CONSULTATEVE C Q ~ I ~ I I T -  
TEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS was appinted  by the 
Executire Board of the American Friends Scrvicc 
Cornmittcc. I t  scn7cs as an advisory committee to 
Clarence Pickett in his new assignment to the held 
of Ea~t-\Vest relations. Thc "working party" of 
spcialists who ~>reparcd thc American-Russian re- 
lations rcport wns released ~vllen the Consultatiz,~ 
Comrnittcc ;~ssumod rcsponsi bility. T11rnu~Il the 
assistance OF two donors, funds wcrc made n ~ a i  table 
for further wnrk in the Unitcd Statcs and for 

parallel work in England. 
During thc lstc spring and carly summer an in- 

tensive series of discussions and group con fcrcnccs 
took place, manv of them at Quaker House in New 
York and at Davis Housc in Washin~ton,  for thc 
purpose of discovering in which areas the AFSC 
might work most cffcctit*cly. i\t thc end of Rlarch, 
hleeting for Sufferings, the exccu tivc body 06 

London Yearly Meeting, sharing this concern, ap- 
pointed an "East-Wcst Committec" to \*pork in closc 
cooperation with the AFSC. In hlay, two British 
Friends visited the United Statcs for further Con- 
sultation between the two committees. It w a s  then 
decidccl that attention would be ccntcrcd on the 
problems outlined on pages scven and eight. 

* '  * I\ W ~ ~ C S  of FIVE RADIO BROADCASTS on 
''Proposals for Peace," was presented by the AFSC 
in July and i l u ~ u s t  in c o o ~ r a t i o n  with the Uni- 
versity of Chicago Round Table. They  merc 

arranged in the belief that it was vital, at a time of 
increasing depnclencc upon the use of force, to 
speak out in behalf of certain approaches which 
the Committec hlierrod could lead to Face .  I t  was 
hopccl thcy would encourage constructive thinking 
on the part of thc arerage citizen. 

In  the United Statcs, the broadcasts \rrcrc car - 
ricd hy 95 National Rroa~Icastin~ Company stations 
and by 15 university and municipal stations. Thc 
diwussions wcrc also rchroadcast in I-lawaii, Alaska, 
can ad;^, and Great Britain. 

It is not pssible to state deiinitely how ~ r r ~ d e  or 
provocative an influence thcsc broadcasts may have 
had, But through surveys of regular Round Tahlc 
listeners, it w a s  disco~~crcd that more than 80 p r  
cent uf those responding were agrced on these out- 
standing p in t s :  

that American foreign pEicy should not rely on 
force alonu to solve \world problems, but should put 
its first efforts into thc development of the Unitcd 
Nations as a more cffectivc instrument of ~vorld 
Rovcrnrncn t; 

that the spread of communism was due in part 
to the failure of the democracies to lir'c up to thcir 
moral 

that only an immediate, spcihc,  and mighty 
cRort by the Western powers to substitute For 
colonialism a realistic program of mutual air1 to 
raise the living standard of the common man 
throughout the world could win the cooperation 
OF the ~ o p l e  of Asia and Africa. 

Friends and AFSC stoff members who took 
part in o U.N. seminar encouraged the 

mediation role of third power countries at 

the V.N.; urged imaginative use of the 

world's resources far the betterment of 

all people. 



In 1950, as the "Einked" plan moved from 
blue print into action, ~ E N W S  INTERNATIONAL 
CENTERS made a contribution to the widespread 
effort to reconcile international misunderstandings. 
Quaker I-Fouse In New York City and Davis House 
in Washin~ton became the scenes of many meet- 
inqs ktwccn AFSC personnel and goi7crnmcnt and  
United Nations officials. 

Thc idcn of thc "linkctl ccnters" germinated 
sirn~oltancoasly in nritain and in the United States 
more than a year ago. The l~ndcrlving thought was 
that ccrtain prsons, having appropriate experience 
and interests, might be assigned to thosc interna- 
tional ccntcrs whow location offered a svcial  o p  
prtwnity for rhc intcrprctation of Quaker concern. 

The heads of such centers ~vould hc linked to 
each other and to the home committees through a 
constant exchan~e  of views and information on a 
limited number nF the rvorld's great prohlerns. Thcy 
~vould bc linkcd t h r o u ~ h  an agrced pl i cy  oF con- 
certed action on these problems, and through mu- 
tual s u p p r t  for peacemaking activities. They 
would he linkcd through a mutual effort to bring 
moral interpretation of these prohlems to the at- 
tention of persons in responsible political positions. 

A preliminarv start in realizing the linked plan 
was maclc in 1947, when Quaker House was estab- 
lished in New York, close to the site aF the nettF 
U.N. buildings. During 1950 appintments of di- 
rectors to the Genera and Paris centers forged new 
links in the ccntcr chain. The hope is that thc 

CatnpbelE Huyr 

World affairs must be the business of every 

citizen. With this understanding, interna- 

tional seminar discussions, as pictured here, 
and hundreds 05 other youth and commun- 

ity groups in 1950, explored together how 
individuals and groups can play o useful 

part in helping to achieve world peace. 

centers will also become linked in a vital way with 
rnemhers of the Society of Friends throughout the 
rvorld. 

Some Issues of Peace 

* Selw-al geographical arcas, citllcr hec;~usc of 

their strategic location or of intcrnal unrcst, havc 
~ C C O ~ C  CENTERS OF SPECIAL CONFLICT BETWEEN 

EAST nNn WEST. Iiorca, Formosa, Indo-China, 
Yugoslavia, Grecce, and Germany arc a few of thc 
more difficult ones. 

T h e  AFSC has only a lirnitcd experience in two 

oF these areas. Throuah one neighharhoad ccntcr 
in Berlin, and through relief supplies sent to all 
Four mncs of Gcrmanv, thc Committee has tried to 
demonstrate a testimony of reconciljation in that 
countrv, A spcial  risit to Yugosla~~ia and Greece 
in the autumn of 1950 has ser.r~cd to acquaint thc 
Committee further wirll there. 

Various plans havc hccn discussed with 61.N. 
pcrsnnnel as to how the spotlight of intcrnatinnal 
moral awareness could lw focuscd more rfFecti\,ely 
on these areas. 

Reali~ing that the cc~nffict hcttvccn East iind 
West is likely to be most cxplmivc in places wherc 
the cconomic or political system is failing to mect 
the elementary needs of thc people, Friends have 
joined in urging a mnre suhtantial program of 
WORLD-WIDE AIZlTUAL AID TYIROUGEI TiIE CINITED 
NATIONS. 



The urgency for a program commensurate with 
the need challenges bod1 inter-gaaeernmental and 
private initiative. The  AFSC's Consultative Csm- 
mittee has explored the 1x)ssibilities of a privately- 
financed program which might well include several 
pilot projccts. It i s  helievcd that wavs can bc found 
to demonstrate that a maximum of I ~ a l  self help 
in ~~nrter-drvclnFd countries can bc related to 

rapitat madc avail;~hlc by nations tcchnicalEy rnorc 
ndvanrcd. 

Relieving that it is h t h  pssible and ne- 
cessary for mankind to accomplish the gigantic 
task of bringing nations into voluntary cmperative 
r~ la t ionsh i~ ,  the Committee has SUPPORTED TIIE 

UNITED Niimorus in every way consistent ~ l i t l i  
Quaker principles. During 1950, three specific 
steps were taken in this direction. 

A special group mceting a t  Quakc, House 
undcrtwk a n l E D I n r r o N  STUDY which has aroused 
the intcrcst of leaders in the United Nations. It 
liad heen suggested hy h t h  British and American 
oficials that parallels exist h twcen  mediation i15 

practiced in the fields of international and of l a h r  
relations, and that each has much to Eearn from 

of the U.N. SPECIALIZED AGENCIES, ' 

that of the International Children's Emergency 
Fund and the International Refugee Organization. 
Special representations were made to the United 
Nations this peat to urge that the Children's Fund 
continue as an operatiire agency for child welfare 
rather than kcornc a consultative ajicncy as has 
h e n  ;id\~ocatccl. Other rcpresentations were mi& 
to the Unitetl Nations Eclunomic and S r ~ i a l  
G)uncil in Geneva by the Friends Worlcl Com- 
mittee, based on discussions in the AFSC and 
Fricnds Servjce Gunc i l ,  in which ECOSQC was 
urged to extend the scope of aud~oritv of the new 
High Commissioner for Refugees heyond the safe- 
guarding of Icgal protection. 

During October and November, an INTERWA, 

TONAL QUAKER TEAM WORKED AT THE UNITED NA- 
TIONS GENE~AL A S S E ~ ~ R L Y .  Six Friends, coming 
from Britain, the United States, Sweden, and 
Mexico, met with delegates of many nations. 

Much time was spent with representatives of the 
middlc and smaller powers in an effort to under- 
stand their problems. It was Felt that too often the 
p i n t  of view of these countries i s  overlooked when 
actuall!~ their e x ~ r i e n c e  might contribute much 

the other. to the settlerncnt of major issues. 
A mecting between persons who had Principal concerns of the international Quaker 

had experience in the two fields indicated that a team were relief, rehabilitation, and a political 
comparative study m i ~ h t  be of practical use to the settlement in Korea; questions pertaining to the 
U.N. as it sought to develop its mediation Facilities. International Children's Emer~ency Fund and the 
Funds were found, a wries of group con€ercnces proposed High Commissioner for Refugees; means 
izfere hcld. and a report which deals with thc live bv which progress could he made in arms contrnl 
principles of mediation is now in preparation. and reduction; and the solution nf controversial 

ilmericcn Friend5 have heen interested in work issues in South West Africa. 



~ e I i e f  and Individual Services 

IKE tlie toll in^ of a bell the word tons strikos 
t!rrnugIi r ep r t s  telling of AFSC wrviccs to L A~rstriii, Finliin tl, Francc, Gcrman y, Incliir, 

i~ncl Japan. 
Tons of fd, tons of clotfling, tons of shclcs, tons 

of other material aids-rnounh to look imprcssivc 
when pilcd in warehouses, hut far from enouqll 
when placed against human need. 

llolc violates human dignit!. Knowing this, thc 
Gmmit tcc  knows also that nothing is rnorc im- 
p r t a n t  than ministry to individual despair and 
want, ministry that brings with it the warmth of 
caring. The gifts channclcd through the Commit- 
tee arc rnarkrd wit11 this personal touch of concern 
and arc quicklv put to work in life-giving ways. 

This concrctc dcrnonstration OF gwd rvi!l entitles 
the Cmrnmittee to I~OICC on diplumatic levels the 
n c d  to rcdircct energies now spent in international 
conflict into a mutual attack against pverty,  
disease, and fear. 

These Are the Figures 

Over 638 gross tons OF relief supplies from the 

 ATERI RIAL I'RWRAAI pi~ssed tlirnugl~ thc 
AFSC ~ x t ~ k i n g  ccn t u r ~  to hc shipped orvcrscas 
tvitllin t l ~ r  1 2-month ]x.~.ird cndinfi Septomhcr 30, 
1950. ?'his was almost 00 prr cent OF thc ~.olumc 
h:incIlcd tllc prcccding ycar. Of thcsc rnateri;~!~, HO 
PCF cent were uscd c l o t l ~ i n ~ ,  <hoe<, hcdding, and 
soap from indi\,idual donors. This included gifts 
from hotcls of 24.000 lwunds of discarded soap, 
uniforms, and hcdding. 

Thc halanve of t11c gifts-in-kind camc from 
American industry. It inclucled 173,934 pards of 
cotton cloth, 30,814 pards of woolens, 13,000 
pounds of clothing, 23,000 pounds of shoes, 35,000 
pound!: of lcathes and shoc findings, a n d  34,000 
pnunds of soap. tooth pastc ant1 t r~oth polvder. 

ilhout 99 pcr ccnt of clothing and relater1 items 
allocated to five countries: 30 pcr ccnt to 

Western Gcrrn;~ny, 29 per cent to !ap;~n, 14.2 pcr 
cent t r~  /\listria, 11.3 ~r ccnt to France, and 3.7 
l l e r  cent to Finland. T h e  balancc was distributed 
in India, Italy, Lebanon, China; to American Indi- 
an<,  and to n group of Displaced Persons in this 
country. 

Joseph Y.u 
Medical services have formed the back- 
bone of Friends Service Unit work in China 
since F 941. Here a Chinese doctor, mem- 

ber of the international Quaker feorn, 
checks for kalo axar, a disease 90 per cent 

fatal if unfrealed. 



SHIPMENTS OF G ~ V E R N ~ I E N T  SURPLUS FOODS 
to September 30, included nearly 632 tons of dried 
milk, e a s ,  and cheese, These were distributed in 
Japan, France, Germany, and Italy. 

11s this report is being written, 718 additional 
tons OF surplus fonds are on their way 50 each 
of the four countries mentioned above, and ta India 
and Austria. As of November first, these bring the 
total of surplus foods shipped abroad 10 1350 tons, 
with a total value of 5463,756. 

The grand total of ail supplies shippd abroad 
by September 30, including government surplus 
foods as well as that processed in AESC rvare- 
houses, upas nearly 1300 gross tons, iralued at 
9 1,334,5 16. 

Further Facts 
Distributions of these limited supplies, made on 

the basis of greatest need, ate carried uut by local 
or international groups. This is done in accordance 
with AFSC pl i cy  to turn its work over, u~herever 
pssible, to the people concerned. The steady Row 

G d ~ i o s  De Vigne 

Dried eggs from the caves of Kansas are 
loaded for shipment to tubercular children 
in Vienna. The nearly three million pounds 
of surplus milk, cheese, and eggs sent 

abroad through the APSC last year, has 
made scarcely a dent on surpluse~ piled 
in U. S. government warehouses. While an 
estimated two-thirds af the people of the 
world are undernourished, Americans atill 
pay $9,000 an hour to s!ore this surplus 

food. 

of material aids to Germany and Austria was 
largely allocated to local agncics, while the dis- 
tribution of pwdered mill; to somc 50,030 chil- 
drcn in the Eastern Zone of Germany was carried 
out for the second year under the direction of the 
International Red Cross. In Japan distribction was 
through LARA (Licensed Agencies for Relief in 
Asia) of which the AFSC is a member ap,encv. 

Some OF the material aids were used in sewing 
rooms, shw and furniture repair shops of the 
Quaker neiahborhood centers in Germany, Austria, 
France, and Japan; there the recipients themselt~es 
turned them into serviceable articles. 

The ovcrall r ~ h e f  picture nf 1950 is bare of 
several programs included in reports of other years. 
AFSC services to a small residue oE refugees in 
Spain were discontinued, although in a few in- 
stances arrangements were made with the 
lnternationa! Refugee Organization to assume re- 
spnsibility. As a result OF the creation of the U.N. 
Relief and Works Agency for R e f u p s  in Palestine, 
AFSC respnsibility for distribution of food, cloth- 



ing, and milk, and medical services to Arabs in 
Southern Palestine came to an end May first. 

D u r i n ~  1950 there was a gradual decrease in 
activities of the Friends Service Unit  in China 
since it was impssiblc to obtain permission For new 
personnel to enter thc country. Through the year 
some 35 American, British, and Chinese members 
of the Unit carried on the work of the Chungmou 
Ilmpital, and operated n clinic in Chun~k ing .  

In addition to serving paticnts From a wide area, 
the Chungmou Hospital provided training for some 
of the personnel attached to the Ifonen Prr~vincial 
I-Ieal th Administration, primarily in thc treatment 
of kala-azar. 

The medical transport tvork nf thc old "China 
Concoy," based on ChungkinF: since 1941, was 

halted in the fall of 1949 by thc uncertain military 
situation which left the trucks prey to soldicrs OF 
cither side or to bandits. Thc team, assisted by per- 
sonnel who flew in from I Fongkong just before the 
city changed hands, set up and opratccl a clinic 
in the old transprt  buildings. 

Individual unit rnernkrs were loaned to Chincsc 
Intlustri;~l Cnolwrati~~es, to IVcst China Union Uni-  

versity Hospital, and Nanking University, to carry 
on specialized projects. 

T h e  past year, which saw all of the Chinese 
mainland brought under one government For the 
Erst time in manv years, was both a chalEenging 
and discouraging one for the unit. Relations with 
Eovcrnment officials tvcre friendly and discussions 
were held with appropriate departments For fitting 
the work of die unit illto thc ovcrall public health 
program of the country. However, growth of intcr- 
national tensions made it extremel?! dimcult to get 
lwrmiss"in for  members from western countries. 

especiallv those which had not rcco~nized the new 
govcrnrncnt, to enter or mow freely a b u t  China. 

These Are the People 
Elour can we dcscribe them-thc uprooted and 

forsaken, the forgotten and embittered of our 
nlorld? They include thc million and a half men 
and women and children left destitute hv the Sep- 
tember earthquakc in Assam, India; the tens of 
thousands left homeless Following the Osaka 
typhoon in Japan; the war orphans, widows, 
maimcd, sick, and old lcft oi7cr from World War 
Two; and thc rcfugccs. 

Le Fjgar r/ 

French students often live in cold and comfortless rooms. Quaker aid in the form of 
powdered milk reaches those formerly tubercular who receive special care :hrough 

Medico-SocEal restaurants set up by French welfare groups. Some clothing, food, and 
grants-in-aid from Quaker sources enable others to have u summer's rest in the 

country 01. at a post-cure home as pictured here. 



In Jopon, dried milk and eggs from U. 5. 

I surplus stocks ar t  distributed by LARA [Li- 
censed Agencies for Relief in Asia), of 

1 
which the AFSC is a member. Here "Grand- 

father PARA" receives a bow and a 

i 
than k-you. 

I 
Rcfu~ccs.  In this small ivord lie staggering fig 

ures of misery: 12 million in Germany; a third of 
a million in Austria; half a million in Greece; 
three-quarters of a million Arabs stranded in the 
hIiddle East; the two-way trafic of hundreds of 
thousands hctwcen East and Wcst Bengal; the un- 
counted oF Korea and other countries. The ilnter- 
national Rcd Cross estimates that there are 60 
~nillinn refugees in the world today. 

I t  is to only a few of these that the AFSC can 
minister. Bevond the material aids, food distribu- 
tion, and medical work aIrcadv described, services 
to individuals during 1950 consisted of programs 
on hehalf of Displaced Pcrsons and refugees. The 
work has included practical: projects both in tlse 
United States and in E~trope which help thew 
people h o m e  sel f-su Rcicnt and integrated mcm- 
bers of new ccnmmunities. At the same time thc 
Cornmittce is making cfForrz to bring about morc 
adequate international provision for tllcir wclfilrc. 

Throughout thc pcar the AFSC worked umpera- 
tilrelp w ~ t h  other D.P. serving-agencies and dircctly 
through thc Fricnds Committee on National 
Legislation to encourage IegisIation spccding thc 
immigration of I3.P.s to this country. Effort was 
also made to prolong the life of the International 
Refugee Organization un ti! its task is substan tiallv 

completed, and to encourqe the setting up of an 
adequate United Nations Office of I-Iigh Commis- 
sioncr for Refugees to succeed it. 

D.P. Services in the United States 

Duc to reduced Funds, the staff of the Individual 
Scrviccs Unit in Philadelphia w a s  ~rciitlv reduced 
(luring thc year. It now serves mainly as all in- 
formation and rcferral scrvicc and as consultant on 
migration matters for other AFSC dcpartrnents. 

T h e  program of securing assurances from Friends 
Meetings fol  he imlni~ral i~lg I)ist~laced Perwns 
trr;ls successful, Almost without exception the D.P.s 
who arrived undct Friends' spnwrship  werc of 
I1igll ualibcr, and promoted Intercst in bringing 
others to this country. This, together wilth the ex- 
tension of thc Displaced Persons Act through June 
195 1 ,  encouraged the expansion of the program for 
the coming year. 

Thc scvcn-ycar-old Powell I-louse program of 
group actit-itfes for new and old Americans in the 
Ncm York area, was ciosed at the e n d  of thc ycar. 
l t  had h e n  dcmonstratcd that for the more recent 
ncrvcomcrs thc need for help in job placemcnt for 
proFcs~inn;~l lrtsclns w a s  greater than their need For 
P Iic Powell I Iouse program. For oldcr Pn~le l l  Mousc 
mcrnhcrr; the invitation OF thc Ncw York Fr iend 
Ccntcr to sh:~re in its activities will provide a mn- 
tinuing tie with Friends. 

Using funds thus released. and some especially 
designated, thc AFSC plans to contribute to the 
ccmlwrati~c program oF a Pl~iladclphia aEcncy and 
a nijtion;iI iagcncy specializing in opening u p  job 
o[qx)rtunities for D.P. professional pcop?e. 

Thc largcst new development in D.P. scrvices 
in t11is country during the pear, was thc procam 
nf the Pasadena Regtonal Office. This involved 
scrriccs to D.P.5 in camps For Fruit pickers in thc 
Los r tn~elcs  arca. It included distribution of cloth- 
ing and other supplies, volunteer medical and 
dental wrlices, hospitality and recreational activi- 
ties, and placement sertyices ecpecially dcsigned for 

and high!y-skilled ~ r s o n s  among thc 
fruit pickcrs. 

r\ rchnhilitation prc,gr:lrn w a s  illso c;irricd out in 
tlir f i~rrn of  a camp slxlnsorcd and d i r ~ ~ t l y  super- 
vibccI by tllc AFSC, in ctmpcration with the San 
i\ntonio Gror\*crs rtssvciation and with Humanity 
CalZs, a group of earlier immigrants interested In 
hclpinfi 13.P.s. With a D.P. director and staff, thc 
camp offered a home to uuattachcd men with or 
ii~ithottt jobs. IIerc a homelike atmosphere was 
achieved. a chapcl w a s  f tted up by the men them- 



selves, re-training was provided in a small work- 
shop, and help given in finding jobs. 

Thc camp is thought of as "a way station for 
men coming back to life from chaos," and they 
leavc a s  sonn as jobs and suitablc housing can he 
found. In 1950, about 200 men came to the camp 
and 150 moved on Into the Iifc of ncarhy 
wmm~rnities. 

Philadelphia, and Geneva supply hackground facts 
and intcrprcti~e materials from ~ v l ~ i c h  representa- 
tions are made to intcrnational authorities on 
hehalf of refugees. 

En Land old en bur^, une of thc more cro\~,ded 
areas, a small team divides its scrr7iccs and rcstlurces 
s rnol l~  ;I n u m h r  of camps, us in^ matcrial supplics 
3s n mciuls of stimulating and establishing mm- 
lnunaI self hcIp activities. And througlr a very real 

D.P. and Refugee Services in Germany 

A s  the I~~ternatiundl RcFugee Organization has 
stiirtcd to close down, there has been increasing 
need to assist thosc Displaced Persons still rcmain- 
ing in Germany. Rlanv of these 350,000 people 
who were prsecuted by the Nazis, or who were 
brought into Germany as slave labor or in other 
ways, and who are now univilling or unable to re- 
turn to their countries, arc still lii~ing in drab 
camps, now suppr ted  by the Germany economy. 
Others haw become self-supprting. AFSC services 
rcach h t h  grottp. 

Since 1948 an AFSC unit of half a dozen work- 
ers has h e n  in the IRO home at Bad Aibling for 
"unaccompanicd" children, h p s  and separated 
from their parents by the war. T h e  unit's job has 
k e n  to transcorm the drab and chcerlcss former 
army quarters into rooms that suggest the warmth 
and cheer of a home; to 1ir.e and work and play 
with the children, giving them the attention and 
sustained affection and cortnseling so sorely needed. 

Library services are also continued in threc IRO 
camps, with an adult library in each, and a chil- 
dren's librarv in one, all in constant use. 

A special effort is also k i n g  madc to help some 
of the 65,000 "residual" D.P.s, all of whom have 
k e n  shiftcd to the care o€ the German govern- 
ment. T h e  problem hcre has h e n  to ease relations 
betwcen the D.P.s and the German Ixople, them- 
selves oi~erbutdcncd with unemployment and a 
housing famine, and to help secure employment or 

appscnticcships for young D.P.s. 
In German? one out of every fitre persons in the 

Wcstern Zone is a refugee-an E x ~ l l e e ,  a Sudctcn 
German, or a refuxce from thc Eastern Zone. They 
represent tlie group most in need, for as surfacc 
conditions in Gcrrnany improve, their problem i s  
pushed into the background. Because the refugee 
camps seem destined to exist for a long time to 
come, the AFSC unit in Germany feels that it 
must r170.ork i ~ t  the same time both directly in the 
c a m p ,  and at other Icvels. Reports to London, 

:lnd lwrsonal contact with the pcolslc it brings a 
wlcomc proof to many that the indi~gidual still 
counts. 

G~nmi t t ees  fnrmed of tlie rcfugccs thcmsclvcs 
have planned and 11;1ndlcd the distributions of 
soap, shoe repair materials, and tcxtilcs provided 
hy the unit. These materials, made into garrncnts 
and shoes hy the people, have encouraged them to 
pull out of their apathy and to taste the enjoyment 
uF working together. 

hlost of thc camlss ~11.c so cronded that thcrc is 
no space Fnr r m r k  rooms or for social gatherings. 
Parents and childrcn 1i1.c on top of one anothcr 
24 hours a day, often hecoming irritahlc and dis- 
trustful of cach other. Tcnsions arc lessened i f  
they can comc tr~gethcr for social activity in snmc 
common room, To mcct this need thc Quakct unit 
persuaded rlllied officials to  ire Nissen hut  parts 

to several of thc camp.  Mcn at the camps p i t  
them up, finding a new zest in figuring out thc 
most resourccFu1 u w  of materials. 

In many of the ramps no care tvi~s pru~idecI for 
the children ;~nd thc AFSC unit stimulatwl tllc 
sctting up of kindergartens. 

11 numhcr of iittcmpts Ivere made to heEp thc 
penplc iwlatcd in Land OIdenbutg camps to k- 
comc intcgra ted members of neighhrinf: communi- 
ties. One efFort of the AFSC team bruught together 
l x ~ q x c t i v c  employers irnd youth ofhcials, ~ v h o  as- 
rangcd a serics of interr.je\~,s for a group o€ young 
men and women. After the first interview, the 
Izromen in the camps busied themselrres with mak- 
ing work clothcs for the tcn young pop le  \r,Iln 
found jobs thnru~l l  thc intcr~iews. 

In another effort to get at the hi~sic prohlcm of 
~~nurn~loyrncnt ,  the tcam pro~rided an initial grant- 
in-aicl and 5QmC materials for a sctving worbs1lnp. 
Gcrman oficials in Land Oldenburg had planned 
a distribution of bed lincns to groups in need; 
agreed to haw the sheets and piIlowcases manu- 
factured at the AFSC-slwnsorcd workshop. The 
unit and officials involved be l i e~c  that this work- 
shop wiEl soon be on a sound business basis. 



Slmlbr Work in Ausfrla government, also aware OF this problem, were able 

In Austria, ;IS in Germany, refugees are in 

desperate straits. The!* are among the people who 
were expelIed at thc end of the war From Czecho- 
slovakia, I Iun~ary,  Y ugosla~ia, and Roumania hc- 
cause nf thcir Gcrmnn cthnic origin. Some lived in 
IRO c a m p  for a time, until  it  is rcalimd they 
were ineligihlc for IRO carc. Some tverc granted 
Austrian citizcnrhip, but more arc in reality statc- 
less without even thu lcjial status of hcing sn 

classif ed. 
12rnong tliesu people illso tIlc AFSC distributed 

matcria2 aids. Committee nrorkers, however, bc- 
came increasingly aware that more hasic aid was 
nccded, and began to explore resettlement p s i -  
hilities. Other voluntary agencies and the Austrian 

to syart se~reral small-scale resettlement projects. 
The tempr of thesc unsettled people is illus- 

trated vividly by the story of a child who spent his 
eight pears in scvcn diffcrcnt instittrtions and onl!? 
recent!? went to live with an aunt in Vienna. Mc 
;~ttcndcd the Quakcr Youth Ccnter there. Otic day 
tlic childrcn utcrc inlrited tu sclcct Fnlm a nr lmhr  
of picturcs sorncthina rhcy thought thcy amEcl 
clcscrihe in words. This hoy chose the picturc of a 
small F ~ t r r ~  animal,  ant1 betic;~th it he uprote: 

I ~tlfsh I Irere a iliortsc 

Inside 1 1 1 ~  Jnil7cr's lror~sc. 
I ~vish I zwre n bird 
IVlto e ~ s r ~ t h i n x  has Iaenrd 
I wish I were (lend long, 
Then nothiwg ccorttd go trrong. 

D ~ r k r )  r t ~ ~ d  ' f u ~ r l  Clmpclle 

Many thousands of women across the U. 5. and in Friends centers, abroad 
make new clothing and mend old. Their work is volunfory, "a witness af 
friendship that rises above hate," as one German orphanage official 

described i r .  



Youth Services 

' IIEREVER tcnsions arise. it is often thc 
young who are most badly damaged. 
It is true also that they mcct tensions 

with clcarncss and simpliciry of lxrception, respond 
10 rigid patterns of bitterness with rcmarkahlc re- 
siliency. There is much for them to learn: much 
they can do; much wc can learn from them. 

All Programs Touch the Young 

Nearly every Committee program in I950 
touched children and !.oung pople  in sornc way. 
RELIEF supplies went largely to children; NEIGFI- 

nowIooD CENTERS provided play groups for chil- 
dren, work and study projects For students and 
young adults. In France, Germany, and ilustria. 
STUDENT CENTERS ofFerecl warm, quiet places to 
study; honks and newspapers to read; meeting 
places for discussions, for fun, and for worship. 

In Germany, XFSC \rwrkcrs in the ERO BAD 
A I ~ L I N G  C ~ E I L ~ R E N ' S  1 I O ~ I E  gave themselr,es tn the 
making of Ilome life for uni~ccom~anicd boy5 and 
girls. In Tokyo, a Dny NURSERY for children uf 

'"burned out" and "repatriate" Families made it lms- 
sible for mothers to find much-ncctlcd jobs. In 
Seattle, a  FRIEND^ CAMP spnsored by the regional 
ofice pthcrcd 145 campers to~cthcr  for thr  sixtl~ 
year. They swam, hiked. folk danced, hated,  and 
dug clams tonuthcr. Thc campers includcd N c ~ r n ,  

Nisci, hlexican, 11mcric;ln Jndian, Filipino, 
Chinese, and Russian-3celandic childrcn in addi- 
tion to thu Caucasians. 

Under the Race Relations Program, local groups 
jn Wilmingtnn. Trcntnn, Philadelphia, and Chi- 
cago conducted four I!PPI.ICANT PREPARATION 
WORKSI~VI.~. In Chic;~gr~, I'rustoil, :ind Cnluml~i~r 
ut ht'rs ;ire nowr Ix,ing pli~nncd. Thc wnrkshop 
shorv ytnlnE Ix'r~l~lcb in a wries of six weekly wic.s- 
si.cln5, which hclds 11old thu ~~.c;ttcst prrlmiw for thc 
dc~,e lo~mcnt  r>F thcir 1~articttl;ir ;iptitudus, hoci. to 
discover thc reqcrirumun ts u f s p c i  fic johs, hrnv to 
prcscnt thcir ~ r s n n a l  r~uali l ici~tiu~~s intelligent?!. 

Another Race Relations projccr is the VISITING 
LECTUIIESIIIP, through zq~hich young Americans on 

our college rampuses sttzldy t;)r ;I limited period 
under N q r o  tcacliers and scholars. 

For thc third time in its his tor!^, the AFSC was 
faced this past year with questions raised hy 
American uoctnl: men t a k i n ~  psitions as CON- 

scrm-rrorrs ~ R J E C T O R S  to the use of military forcc 
as an instrument of national or international plicy. 

The Committee was foundcd in 1917 to demon- 
strate that while some men could not accept mili- 
tary senlice, thev were nonetheless ready to carry 
their share of danger, hardship, and difficult re- 
sponsibility in timc of national emergency. I\ 1;1r~c 
Is;hrt of the Committee's history during and aFter 
both world wars \\?as written by thew men. 

In 1950, thc t\FSc reaffirmed its position of 
counseling individuals to Follo~zr thcir conrrictions 
on this question, whcthur this led to rnilitilry 
scrvicc, a dcfcrrecl status, or prison sentcncc. Somc 
600 rtccivcct 1 q a l  or y>iritual counseling duri tig 
tl ic ycar. For thosc cxrml>tcrl Froln thc tlriaFt for 
rcasonh of ut~~l.;c.ic~~cc, thc r\FSC ]>l;tns to l>rt~r.iric 
t h r r ~ t ~ ~ l i  its programs op~x~.tunit ies tor them to 
drmonstr;itu thcir \villinKncss tu rentlcr constructir c. 
serl-ice to thrir Fc1Ir11v Incn. Thc hlcxica 11 pmgrdnl, 
a n d  wrvicc units i l l  111rll ti11 11os~ital~ ; ~ n d  corrcc- 
tinnal instittrtions whicl) ori~inatcd i t1  thc xvork 

r i F  COs during \Vorld M7;;r Two, arc pilrts of  thc 
/\FSC progi.;lrn t l i ; ~ t  ni~ly hc rxpandcd in thc yuar 

al~c;~rl. 

Work and Study Projects 

Other projects dcs i~ned especially for children 
and young pcoplc include those of work and study, 
two h a s 4  rln an "cxcliangc" oF and idcas bc- 
~U.L'CII childr~'i1 i l l  this ~ o ~ ~ n t r y  a ~ x l  i~hro~tcl. and 
stlidy project.; in i ntc.rni~tion;ll rc.l;~tion<. 

1St~1, in~ 1950. Inrjrc- thi~n 700 youi~g people took 
lmrt in 70 ~voi-k ;~ncl s t d Y  l>rr>jccts rtrhich diffcrcrl 
~vitlcl!. i n  sctting, piirticilwt~ts, \vorL ;~ccom~~lishcd, 
arid valuc. I ~ I  t c;ac t i  pro~~idcd "so~ncthing in reality 
;is n rckrcl~cc," ir5 uric ititcr11c-in-itid~1stry put it. 



In tllc I N S T ~ U T I ~ N A L  SERVICE UNITS. students 
of cotlcge age :and older rirork in rncntal hospitals 
and correction;d institutions JS attendants and as 
recreational and occupational therapists. Their 
terms of service range from a few months to a year. 

During 1950, six summer units were sponsored 
by the regional oficcs. A year-round unit opened 
in latc Septernbcr incrc;iseil the long term prjcczs 
to three. 

The  slues in the ISU program-to understaffed 
institutions, to thc pnticr~ ts, to thc unit members. 
and to their home and schml communitics-arc 
illustratetl in thcw cxccrpt~ From unit rnemhcrs' 
Ictters: 

"The acceptatlcc of these ( S e ~ r o )  tnembers of 
our  unit by the regular attendants has led the chicf 
nurse to employ qualified Negrncs for the first 
time" . . . "the pliticnts scemcd to feel we wcrc 

Cd~ltphell IJJ )  r 
One out of eight persons in the W. S. 
spends some par1 of his life in a mental 
hospital. This and other facts of today's 
world pointing to the need of many people 

to escape from reality, drew more than 
100 students into institutionul service units 

during 1950 to learn why, what i s  done 
about it, and  whut they can do. 

their real contact with the outsirle" . . . " 3  have 
attempted to use the 'talk and ask' teclinique in- 
stead of the ‘yell and  push' technique" . . . "I may 
1in1.e aided the institution through informal dis- 
cussion \vith a ~ l u r n ~ r  OF loci11 citizens" . . . "1r.c 

luarnccl much a b u t  the art O F  human rulacions" ++. . . . ~t Ixts hccn iln op~mrt~lnity to expcrimcnt with 
the expression of convictions nn the d i ~ n i t y  and 
psition O F  rn;ln, as well ;IS sllc Ixxl?or of tovc to 
c4cct a stlcii~l changc" . . . "non-viulencc is morc 
than ju5t sorncthing clnc rcitds alxlut." 

During tllc last six months, the INTERNE-IN- 
INDIISTRI* AND INTERNE-ix-COOPERATIVES prORram 
MUS aRcfcctud in t r w  basic ~u;ays hy the threat of war. 
Somc applicants fount! it necessary to rvithtlri~tv 
beuausc uf tlic draft, othcrs found many questinns 
lwwd by the cokrntry's exl-randing ddetiw I>rnRram. 

Thc ?car-round intcrnc projcct in South Phil;~- 
rfc1phi.l was supplcrncn ted by summcr projccts in 
Chicago, spanso~.cd hy tllc CEiicago Regian;fl 
Oficc, and in Kansas City, hlo., and Duluth, 
Rlin~r.. spnsored by rllc Dcs iiloines office. 

The Chici~go project fo1lowed the yattcrn set up 
ill Former years, rr~hilr:  in the other tt.ito cities unit 
members found jobs that Rare them experience in 
a greater dir,crsity of lahor-mi~n;~jicment relations. 
Thc Du turh group, for sx,~tnldc, cotnbincd wr~rk i l l  

ctw)pcrativcs with jobs hcld in orKanizctl i tidustry, 
scrvicc orgiinixations, and in l a h r  unions. 

T h e  reality of ;~ssernl>l~ linc. timc cluck, anrl of 
pay day took on ticn- mci111ing to studcnts more 
;~ccustorncd to academic th~mrics t l~an  to the reditp 
of the work-a-ddy world. In e~vcning discussions 
ruith lcaders from 130th mariagemcnt and lahor. 
tired interms learned rnhi~t it  mcnns to add thc 
wigh t  of e\.dluating the system onc lives in to 

thc wcight of a relxtitirc job. 



\ V o n ~  CAMPS 1ial.e an international history, 
origin at in^ in the thinking of Picsrc CercsoIe in 
1919. Thc AFSC hecvrnc ;I part of the international 
1i~or3; c.lmp movement in 1934 when i t  first used 
tllc work-:~n cl-lc,~rl~ t c c l ~ n i c ~ ~ ~ c  tvith studcn ts i n  this 
count1 ? . In 1939, ~;irniE;~r c.unl>c, callctl community 
S C T V ~ C C  11nit5, ~ c r c  ~ I C ~ I I I I  in 3 lexi~o.  111 1946 thc 
Cornmi ttcc cxtc~ldctt its prr>Kr;im t ( ~  Eurupu. ;mcI in 

1949 t o  J,~tiiaiu:i. In  thi~t  sime year, thc rvorl; c:mp 
idr ;~  tonh on ncnV \i~rriticance ~vI l e~ l  ~\mcriciln and 
Grrrn.~r~ \chool cliilclrell ttmk llart in 3 camp under 
t l~c agi\  01 the /\l'SC: School 12ffi2i;1tio1l Serl.icc. 

-1'11~ c)hjcctit.cc of tlic n,clrl\ camp niovrlncnt 1ial.c 
IWCII I,,~sic;~lly four-Sold : to work tvith l ~ o l > l c  in a 
cornrn~~nity \rhcrc cuonomic ;~tid social help is 
ncctlcc!: to develop a n  apl~rcciiltion clE dcrnocratic 
processes ;and thc nccd For both individual and 

I qrtnlp rcsIx>nsi bili ty in c , ~ r r y i n ~  them o l ~  t; to 
dcrnonstratc t h r o ~ l ~ l ~  Cmup living thc moral cqual- 
i t?  ,111 pc~ol>Ic; tn Foster ap~>reci,~tion and under- 
st;lnrlinz: of thc non-violun t. 13oli tivc apprnach to 
st jci.11 I)rt~l>lc~-ns. 

Ttli~l ~ ~ 1 s t  summer, ten camps rvcrc scattcrcd From 
;\ t ; l i n~  t~ C:tlifo~ n ia. \j7heret.er tho! r~orkud,  camp- 
c r y  hclIwd de\,clop ;I closcr scnsc of community 
among the Ilcoplc. They hcld day camps for chil- 
dren in ;In intc~.raci;ll ilreil of 14'ashington. l). C.; a 
;\{aim Lishin!: village; the Seabroak Farm (K. J.) 
cornmunit!, of Jap:~ncse-r\rncrican, h'cgro, and 
Estoni;ln D.P. farnilics; and in a hlighrcd arca of 
Phil;ldcFphi;j nuhcrc an I\FSC s ~ l f  help housing 
prujcct is unclcr 11'dy. 

Eltiltling projects in six otlscr c,lrnps madc work 
c,~rn~wrmnc.i~hl>or> tvitli Papago Indians in rlrizona, 
mollnt.~in F;imilirs in Kcntucky, resident5 of  a Roys 
F,~rln in \I1c\t \?il.gini,~. ;incl with thc poI-llc of thc 
F;lrtcst grolviny: community in the U. S.-the 

I 
cout11c.m ~vllitc and c-r~lorccl arca of Xorth Rich- 

mond, Cal., which has sprung up heltcr skelter 
about thc defense industries there. 

Sunhurncd backs a n d  hlistcrccl li,~nds werc the 
credentials for 200 vol ttntcers wlin rrrorkctl in thc 
Cobs hl UNITY SE~VICC PROJECTS 1 N 'IEN ~ I E X I C A N  
I~ILLAGES in 1950. 

For the t~lrcll th ?car, projects i 11 l~cnltll, recrci- 
tfon, education, and building werc carrict! out by 
young American a n d  Eusop ln  volunteers at tlw 
in~itation and under thc direction of hlexican 
suthoritrus. 

I'or tlle sccontl yc.;tl.. volunteers ~r.r>rkcd it1 tlic 
State OF i Y a ~ r i t  M . I I C ' I . ~ ~  i j  Pilot P r o j ~ ~ t  i t 1  B;IS~C 
F,d~rc;ition was apl~roved by UNESCO in 1947. 

Working along with hundrcds of hlexican vil- 
lagers who also volunteered their timc to irnprorc 
thc nwmpy. poverty-stricken area, t11c c;lrnpcrs 
helped build newr schools and rccondi tion old ones, 
pl;in tcd scl~onl glrdens, built hall courts, ;~ncl: or- 
ganized tournaments. They hcllxld  wid^ teachers' 
confcrcl~ces, night scllools for ;~dults, i~ncl rvit11 

kinderaartens. .They g;nv smallIxlx vaccitiations, 
\p~;yctl onc tanFn nit11 DDT, taugllt chilclrcn hr~iv 
to avoid intestin~l diseases. 

Fourtccn hlcxicall. twn E l ~ ~ I i s h ,  one It,~Ii;m, one 
Costa Rican, three Frcnch, and threc Cat~adian 
vdun tccrs joined thc North r\mcrivans in this job. 
iEt the same time, several yolili~f hlcxicans par- 
t i ~ i ~ i ~ t c t l  in r\ESC projects i t1  this country anc2 in  
Italy. 

i\n oricnt,~tion coilfcrc~lcc For ~ * o l u ~ ~ t c c r s  IV;~> 

Iicld in Junc, and at suln~nur's end a wminar in 
Aluxico City giathrrud thcir cxpcriuncus into dn 

in tcgratcd ~trholc, hclpinq them to Furtlicr untlcr- 
~tdtid i\lexicn's rich cu1tl11 X I  hcri t ,~~c' ,  jwr ';tiqgcr- 
 in^ morlern prnhlcms ancl nohlc efforts to ctq-rc 
\vith thorn. 



1950 was the fifth year the AFSC, through 
 QUAKE^ INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICE, 
sent irolunteers to international work camps abroad. 
More than 70 Americans worked in 13 countries 
in 36 camps last summer. In addition, ten foreign 
volunteets were brought ro America to participate 
in camps held here, in Jamaica, and in Mexico. 

T h e  yeat 1950 was; significant for 
the increase in cmperntion among ~ a r i o u s  work 
camp organizations. 

In Finland, four organizations, of which the 
AFSC was one, helped clear land and prov~dc 
kindergartcn services for Karelian refugees. En and 
around the town OF Donauschingen, on the edge 
o€ the Black Forest in Germany, six organizations, 
again including the AFSC, opra ted  seven camps 
to help construct houses for refugees and local peo- 
ple. UNESCO was interested in starting a project 
in southwest Francc, and by the middle o€ the 
summer ttvo organizations o ~ n e d  camps that 
h c l p d  prepare for cultivation land that had been 
destroyed hy forest fires. In Jamaica, an intcrna- 
tional camp spnsored jointly by Earlham College, 
the Friends International Center in Jamaica, and 
QIVS, built a youth club center for an under- 
privileged section. 

In addition to its summer camps in Finland, 
Cermany, and Jamaica, QIVS sponsored an Easter 
camp in the Pfalz area o€ Germany, and sumrncr 
camps in the Ruhr and in Berlin. These projects 
included reforestation, road-building, and the dis- 
mantling of a large hospita1 darnaged hy war, in 
order t l~a t  it might be rebuilt. 

Although it was practically impssible to stirnu- 
late volunteer exchanges between eastern and 
western Europe, several camps in Berlin gave op- 
portunities to young Germans in the East Zone to 
participate and exchange ideas with those of the 
West. The Austrian branch of Senlice Civil In- 
temationnl (the international European work 
camp organization with which the AFSC cooper- 
ates) held successful Easter and summer camps in 
thc Russian Zone of Austria; exchanges of volun- 
teers k twecn  Yugoslavia and the countries of 
western Eumlx and America took place on a small 
scale. 

One encouraging story was that of an intcrna- 
tional day school project of the AFSC Austrian 
team on the edge of the Vienna Woods, which 
turned out quite unexpectedly to be In the Russian 
h n e .  Permission was granted, however, by authori- 
tics For the five Americans to rcrnain, and a cordial 
rclstionship developd &tween the camp and the 
1:tlssien official directly in chargc. 

"Exchange" Projects 

rllthough the idea of "exchange" is basic to all 
AFSC youth ptojccts, the work of its Committee 
on Educational hlaterials for Children and that OF 
the School AfGliation Service is built more specific- 
ally on an exchange foundation. 

Recently, a package containing candy, a small 
bottle of colo~ne, and pictures of the city of 
Colop;nc, came in carp OF thc AFSC as a gift to a 
girI who had  raken part in thc seed project of the 

Crttnlrbell Huy.r 

Children and work campers played and 
worked together clearing a playground in 

the Philadelphia neiuhborhood where a 

self help housing 
- 

program under 
Parents became interested in  the project, 

and before the summer was over joined in 
group meetings to di4cwss neighborhood 
needs, gaining a new sense of "belong- 

~.- ing together". 



CumpBaJI Haj'r 
School Affiliation Service i s  a living experi- 
ence in international relations for more 

fhon 400 rchoolr in six countries. Here, an 

5AS staff member visiting a German 
school, helps locate their American affilia- 

tion on the map. 

C 0 h l h l 1 l T E ~  ON EI)LICKI.ION,~L  ATERIA RIALS FOR 

CIIILDIIEN. 
As in the past, t t ~ c  cxchangc of gifts hctw~vn 

children in this country and al,roarl has lwcn a 
vital part oF thc CEAIC program. Elerncntary 
schml children and tcachcrs have m;~dc thc ac- 
quaintance of chi!tlrcn in countries damaged hv 
World War Two ever since Quaker  teams first 
entered them. Gifts of huttons, shocs, clodling, 
seeds, mittens, ant1 other gifts-in-kind sent by chil- 
dren here to thoce abroad, prompted a flood of 
dolls, paintings, st~iffcd toys, and other ~iFts in 
return. Letters Ilave ffowtl hack and forth hetr+rctn 
the continents, building a chain OF friendship. 

Through thc CEhlC, rclmrts of children's lives 
and children's needs arc as stories in a 
"Newslcttcs for Boys and Girls," and exchangc pm- 
jects are suR~cstcd.  Tlw Ncw~slcacr is supple- 
mented: by a "Guide for Pitrents ant1 Teachers" 
giving detailed suggestions on how to carry out 
the projects, together wit11 ~ s e f u l  activities that can 
be correlated with thcm. Sources for ideas, such as 

1 ~ x ) k  lists, maps. cut-out btloks fur homc and school 
use, arc !istctl. 

1950 projects included collections of TORS in 3 

Toxvel, Sewing Kits, othcr cloth in^ a n d  shoes. 
Through a project called Year Round Christmas, 
rlmcrican c11iSdrt.n rniscd S 1,876.77 to send abroad. 
November saw the planting of a '"Mitten Trcc," 
rhc latest gift-in-kind projcct. 

Staff rncmbvrs of thc CEAIC Founil their timc 

in 1950 increasingly ntl demand II!~ tcachcrs, 
l ~ r c n t s ,  and Fricncls groups, i ~ s  \tlcll as in inter- 
dcnomin;~ tinnal mnfercnccs. 

i\nothcr living cxprr ic~~ce in il~ter~lational rc- 
lations i s  the SCHOOL AFFILIATION SERVICE. 
Through thc SAS, the Committee offers a small 
number OF schools interested in international con- 
tact, thc chance for relationship with a school 
abroad uf jicneralty similar character and size. Rlorc 
than 400 elcmr~~tary  and secondary sc1lrx)ls in 
Francc, Gcrmany, IIolland, Italp, Japan, and the 
LInitutl States arc now affiliated. 

T h c  chief valuc is the direct exchange between 
SCII(WI and schml. This takes every cnnceivable 
Form, from lettcrs, fnishcd samples of wood-turn in^ 
from a French carpntry shop, to exchanges OF stu- 
dents and teachers. During 1950, six students and 
one teacher were brorrght to this country, and three 
students and one teacher sent to E u r n ~ .  



Most exciting was the SAS work camp previ- 
ously mentioned. Nine h y s  and girls and tn70 
teachers from an American school worked with 
students From thcir two affiliated German schools, 
diprging a well for a colony of refugees. 

Other ways k i n g  uwcl to help students know 
and understand one another are visits from SAS 
staff rnemhers hoth ahroad and in this country; 
distribution of leaflets, audio-visual aids, and other 
resource materials: inter-school conferences (in 
1950 Four werc held in the U. S. and onc in Ber- 
lirl); arrd international wrbrkshap conferences. 

These lattcr w r e  of special value last year. Onc 
was held in hlay in the United Statcs, and the 
other in August in Germany. Staff and teachers in 
attendance exchanged ideas on program activities, 
difficulties, and contrasts in educational concepts 
and practices. Out of thesc ivorkshops came recorn- 
mendations for materials and techniques helpful in 
intcrnatinnal education. 

Exchange of ideas, understandings, and tech- 
niques for the development of balanced and world- 
minded children took place in Derembcr on a 
national scale a t  the hlidGentury White House 
Conference on Children and Youth. Several mem- 
bers of the AFSC were invited to take part in this 
great gathering. 

Study of InMrnatlonal Relatfons 

" W e  decided that peace did not mean merely an 
absence of war, but also an absence of fear." This 
was the conclusion reached by a World Affairs 
Camp last summer. 

In 1950, the Rliddle Atlantic Regional Office 
continued its sponsorship of world affairs camps 
and seminars €or teen-ajiers. 

Three one-week WORLD AFFAIRS CAMPS stated 
their ouln objectives; "to exchange and broaden our 
views; to decide for ourselves the right or wrong 
side of an issue but not to try to decidc for others; 
to learn to express our own opinions ;and listen to 
others with r c s ~ c t ;  to learn to anidvze what wc 
get in newspapers and over the radio instead of 
just accepting it; to find thc mcans to pcacc so 
that wc can work For it." 

Opprtunitics For high schrx)l students to discuss 
world affairs in pcrson with national and intcrna- 
tional lcadcrs are offerccl in week-end SEMINARS 
IN WASHINGTON AND AT LAKE SUCCESS. Groups 
of 25 or 30 meet under able leadership to explore 
together holv thc individual or group can work 
tllrough go!clr.crnmetlt tn play a rtseI'i11 part in world 

0 ,  ? l~ffairs. Therc wcro licvctl cuch Srtninnrs for 
Teen-Agcrs" during 1950. 

Regional rcn-day INSTITUTES OF INTERNATIONAT, 
REI-ATIONS prorrided spuuial -opp-tlmities For young 
penple of hi$ schw! age to bemme acquainted 
with ~ ~ n r l d  affairs. nilring the instituto~, the hnys 
and nirls alternated folk rlancing with serious con- 
sideration of the Point Four Program; singing iritll 
discussions on East-\J7cst tensions; sharing in 
household tasks itpith questions a b u t  loyalty oaths, 
Korea, disarmament, thc United Nations. Thcir 
most frequent qucstion was: how can high schonl 
students be effective in meeting today's 



Cd~/pbeII H(iyt 

"Our future has united us . . ." concluded 
seminar students from 13 countries of 

Europe, the Near Eosl, For East, and the 

Americas. They met in this room lo discuss 

East-West tensions under leadership of 
Arniya Chakravarty, advisor of the Indian 

Delegation to the U.N. 

I "Our past dividcd us, but our Future has united immediate future. Offsetting this, Foreign partici- 
I us." With these words a Yugoslai,ian member of an pants found new concopts ;md hope in diwcnvering 

INTERNRTIONAI, SERVICE SEXYINA~ summcd up the common purpses a n d  mu tuaI in tcrcsts with pcr- 

I 1950 expzrience for 475 students. sons considcrcd hostilc bcforc the seminars hepn. 

1 1  

Ten seminars iverc hcld in thc Unitcd Statcs, Lcarning a h u t  cnnditions and problems of I i t t l ~  
five in Europe, one in Japan, and one in India. known ptloplc of the wol-Id, and p~~rticipating in a 

I In Eurov, they were in Germany, France, Italy, non-governmental and American-sponst)red projcct, 

I ' Switzerland, and England. In all (except India) 64 opened new7 vistas to thcm. 
countries were represen tcd by thc ~;tudcnts, and In a tcn day seminar in Japan, 70 students of 
eight bv 173 faculty, staf f ,  and rcsourcc pcrwns. ten nationalities rcprcscntcd Europe. the United 

The seminars of 1950 were held against the back- States, and the Far East as rhc shac2u1v of war 
~rounrl  of war in Korea, increasin~ military prc- moved across Kurm. T h e  dcan of thc seminar rc- 
paredness in Europc and the United States, p r t c d  that thc combination of a serious and broad 

i sharpned tensions &tween East and Ufsst, and intellectual consideration of the underlying cause5 

i 

grcater fear and uncertainty everywhere. of international conflict, comhincd tz'ith an atrnos- 
This background was rcfFccted in the tensions, phere of quict and dccp spirituality, w a s  a moving 

fears, and inflexibilities which sprang into sharper expcricnce. 
focus in this year's seminars than in previous ycars. Of p r t ~ c u l a r  si~nificance in 1950 was the semi- 

Communism, the p w e r  and role of the U. s., nar held for the first time in India, in rvhich 47 
human and spiritual values as the foundations for students and resource prsons took part. Thcy cnmc 
building lasting peace, wcre of major concern in all From both India and Pakistan, from othcr uountrius 
seminars, coming out continusll?~ in both Formal of  the East. from E~rropc and the Unitcd States, 
and informal cliscussions. rcprcscnting tcn n;~tionalitics in 311, and scvun dif- 

In  the U. S, s r~n i~ la r s  zhcrc w e s  a strong rcsponw krcnt religions. 
tn the atrnosphcrc of freedom and f r i~nd l~r  undet- Tliow ~ v h o  tuoL l ~ r t  in tllc scrnit1;lrs will rctiir~l, 
standing, whir11 many forc i~n studcnts repr ted  :I\ %)me halve rcturncd alruadv, to thuir own cclun- 
was in contrast to their othcr personal cxpcrienccc tries tu lxl dncmrs, lalvyers, teacf~crs, ~ o \ ~ c r n m r ~ ~ t  

in America. and private servants In thc 6clds of hcalth, cngi- 
In Europe, thcre was a sense of urgency kxcaust: neering, cducation, and finance. 11s leaders these, r i  

of the of areas of deep tension. This was thcy will almost certainly chart some new paths I 

reflected in a somewhat greater pessimism about thc and establish ncN1 assurances for the future. 
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Community Building 

N CONTRAST to the vast complexities of inter- 
national conflict are thc tensions which arise 
in city, town, and farm communities-ten- 

sions of a size that can and should be coped with 
before they reach in tractable proprtions. With this 
in mind, the AFSC contributes funds and effort 
to the search for solutions being made by the com- 

munities thernscl~cs, or hy p o u p  of Iikcminded 
~ r s o n s  who are working across geographic 
boundaries. 

T h e  search for reconciling techniques has k e n  
carried out in I950 thmugh two broad approaches, 
Throu~h one, reasons underlying conflict arc 
studied by mernhcrs of the communitv, usually 
with the help of experts; principles are clarified, 
p a l s  secn whole, interest and enthusiasm quick- 
ened into action. Through the other, emphasis is 
11pon doing togethcr a job that needs to be donc. 

Peace Education Proqrmrns 

A h u t  600 one-day and an uncounted number 
of weekmd conferences based on a moral and 
spiritual approach to world and community affairs, 
were held regionally in the United States Iast year. 
Culminating this year-round p a c e  cducation 
program were 12 INSTII.UTES OF INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS, a workshop retreat in Southern, Cali- 
fornia, two famil? Institutes, and the six high school 
institutes discussed in an earlier section. 

Attendance varied from 42 to 500, with subsidi- 
ary institutes in some areas using the same faculty. 
Programs lasted five to ten days, under direction 
of an international faculty of distinguished leaders 
in fields of education, religion, and inter- 
national affairs. 

Persons attending the institutes commended the 
atmosphere of frank inquiry, the presentation OF 
inForrnation impssihle to obtain elsewhere, the fact 
that the information was reliable and went below 
the surface in helping people recognizc the prin- 
ciples int,oli,ed. 

Tn the experimental family institutes held for thc 
first time, leadership camc from thc participants 
thernselrcs. Adults and children met in their own 
aEe group  to get at problems within the family, 
of family responsibiEities to the community, and in 
relation to world events. Shared housekeeping and 

recreation 11elped crearc a sense of community 
oncncss. 

In hlcxico, sincc 1947, an annual institute has. 
also been hcld for unc week each Decembcr. An 
international group gathers in the Normal School 
at PaImym, b.lorelos, for lectures and discussion. 
In 1950, 114 institute mernhess represented 32 
couutrics snrl 27 (~citpations; most oS them drawn 
from public affrlin and educational groups. 

Parenthctically, it should k notcd that while thc 
large FrcentaRc of staff members, volunteers 
abroad, and funds tn carry on the work of the 
CnrnmEttcc comc from non-Friends, SUPPOIIT FROM 

TIIE C O ~ I ~ ~ C R N I T Y  OF FRIENDS is the sound core of 
all its work. The AFSC called on Friends during 
1950 to represent it on a visit to Yugoslavia and 
Greece; to supply job and housing assurances for 
D.P.s, and to carry on a Friend to Fricnd gift 
package service; to undertake leadership for sum- 
mer and pear-round youth groups; ta carry the load 
nf details in pf;jnninR institutcs and confercnces. 
This relationship works trzro rrtays, for thc AFSC 
w a s  called upon in 1950 to support ~vorld-wide 
Quakcr activi ties-the international Quaker team 
a t  the U.N., the Fricnds U.N. scminar planned by 
fitc Quaker groups, and thc All Friends Confer- 
ence on the IlraFt hcld last Octolxr in Richmond, 
Indiana. 

T o  enlist further community thinking on issues 
revolving ahou t the p a c e  testimony, other pro- 
grams h a w  been devised. These include the AFSC 
Friends Peace Service, liaison with national and 
international peace groups, International Relations 
Education with L a h r  Groups, and the newly-in- 
itiatcd effort to combat universal military training 
and senrice. 

Through the  FRIEND^ PEACE SE~VICE,  trvo staff 
members der~oted thcir time cluring the year to 
strengthen in^ the peace tcstimonv of Friends, 
counseling with conscientious objectors, and in tcr- 
preting thc whole program of the Committee in 
Friends groups. 

All through 1950, the Committee maintained 
LIAISON WITH NATIONAL PEACE GROUPS. In coop 
cration ivith the Felloivship of Reconciliation and 



other pacifist organizations, the Committee also 
helped plan the Conference on Church and War 
held in Detroit in May. This  conference hrought 
together some 400 Protestant pacifist church peoplc 
who Felt that the Christian position against nfar 
should be stated clearly in this time of crisis. 

A spcci~l projcct called INTERNATIONAL RELA- 
noNs Enuchnoru Ahrowc: L ~ n o n  GROUPS corn- 
pleterl its first year in November. Suhtantial credit 
for the eKefecti\~eness of the program was due to thc 
direction given by two advisory bodies--one a 
comrnittec of local persons and thc other of national 
l a h r  leadcrs. This program worked closcly with 
educational dirccmrs of thc labor unions, prwiding 
a number of educational materials on rcquest- 
visual aids, speakers, a catalogue of appropriate 
films, an analysis of organized labor's attitudes on 
international affairs, and a st.t of discussion outlines 
covering the hlarshall Plan, de\~elopment of tvorld 
rcsourccs, imrnigraticm, and disarmament. r t t  pres- 
cnt the AFSC is conducting a study of reactions to 
11. S. labor policics by tradc unionists I > m u ~ h t  hrrc 
From Eurnyc hy our go~crnrnent. It is holwd that 
thc respnnw from these people mav shed fresh 
understandjn~ on W. S. ~rolicics. 

As 1950 draws to a closc, the Executive Roard 
of the AFSC has authorized a six months cduca- 

tional program opposing universal military training 
and/or service. This program will seek to p i n t  out 
that a more promising approach to the w~orld crisis 
u~ould he for fresh initiative to bc given efforts for 
unit,ersal disarmarncnt, use of w~orld resources for 
man's well-being throughout the urorld, and thc 
strengthening of ~vorld organization?;, espsially the 
United Nations. 

Communities at Work 

The RACE RELATIONS P n o c n ~ h r  has entcrcd 
many communities through factory drmrs, s d ~ w l s ,  
churches, and union halls, usually hand in hantl 
with and a t  the invitation of thc people in thc 
community. 

A Iiirely expansion has taken place this past year 
in the Jon OPP~RTUNKTIES Pnoc~~hr-an effort to 
develop ncw and non-traditional employment op- 
prtunizics, fnr poll le w l ~ o  facc prejudice, discrim- 
ination, and scgreption. 'l'hus in Chicagn thc 
wllole pattcrn 'that has deprived Negroes of n p p r -  
tunitics in a grcat area of 1)usiness life is b c ~ i n n i n ~  
to c h a n ~ e .  In this effnrt tllc AFSC has bccomc a 
channel thrnuglgh which crnplovers have gone into 
ilcti~n on "umployment on merit." In additinn, thc 

Garton Pp. r'igrre 

Young people demonstrate good ond poor techniques in applying for iabr in the lob 
Applicant Preparavion Workshop. Other ports of the Race Relafions Program open 

job opportunities on basis of merit to members of minority groups. 



Mi l~on  Snow, U.S. lndiun Serrjice 

American Indians live on the outskirts of 
U. 5. communities and on the fringe of 
their fellow Americans' concern. Their 
needs for health and education facilities, 
civic and economic betterment, are 
matched only by the enormous need to be 

understood a n d  accepted as Americans. 

tians rvherc. they can demonstmte heir compctcncc 
and opcn thc 1 ~ 3 y  to othcr young job-xckers from 
minority groups. 

CoIlalx)rntiilR rvitli rcxirlal;~l ot1;cc ~rrlrlcrs, tllc 
Philadclpl~ia officc has dcvelolx.d a rvorking rulil- 
tionship with top mala;lRcmcnt and cumrnu~lity 
lcadcrs in ritlanta, Ga.; Greensboro, N. C.; Rnstnn. 
Alass.; Chicap ,  111.; Des hloincs, Ioiva; Rapid City, 
S. I).; and in many srnallcr cities thro~lgIlout this 
crjuntrp. The spcciali-lcth kno~rledgc psscsscd hy 
rcgional omce htaffs has dc~clopetl t cd~n i r~ucs  
suitcd to different areas of thc U. S. 

In  all, the Coinnittce I ~ a s  worked tvitli 221 ur- 
ganizations and h,ls actluirccl a uniquc compilation 
of the e x ~ r i e n c e s  of businessmen in solving the 
problems of eml~loying colorcd lvorkcrs. This h:~s 
resultcd in the publication of a scries of qucs- 
tions and ansrvers concerning E ~ I F L Q Y ~ ~ E N T  (IN 

MERIT, now receiving nlide circulation. In many 
cascs, experienced husinessmcn, as rcpresenta tivc2; 
of the AFSC, have ~~is i tcd  local ernl-hoycrs urging 
them to accept rcs~wnsihili ty tor this cornmunit!' 

Tlic !ast dcyarlc 114s altcrctl tllc Facu of anany 
cr~ln~nunitics in thc Unitcrl S~atcs. Widespread 
pqmlation changes have  intensified old or crcatcd. 
fresh group tensions. T o  meet this nccd, a Conr- 
~IUNITY COCJNSEI,INC; SERVICE IN RACE RELATIONS 
was hegun three years ago. Its role has hccn chiefly 
that of reconciler, hringing together existing com- 
munity grnups snrl helping them work togthcr. 

This t ~ h n i q u c  has inchldcd surrrcys to dctcr- 
mfnc a community's rcspnsihility to its minority 
groups, thc organization of training n~orkshops for 
young ju1,-scekers, tdlks before  omen's g ro~~ps ,  
service clubs, ~ h t w l ~ ,  2nd church ajicncics. In 
many cascs, local Fricnds, aware of tIlc uommun- 
itpbs prcdicamcnt, haw arrangcd For thc Commit- 
tee's senices. 

T h c  VISITING LECTLI~ESIIIP P R ~ R ~ I R I ,  jnitiatcrl 
in 1914, continues. i\irncrl to ilrcrc;~so recognition 
for iiblc zuathcrs, scholars, and Icaders among 
minority grottpt;, it arratlgcs Sor short term ~risits 
on collcgc campuses. 

Thc program docs an additional job in tcnsion 
arcas tvhcre, uither by law or by public pressure, 
more students From minority groups have begun 
to 'bc acccptcd. A Negro scholar and teacher on 
thc campus of such a college or ~ ~ n i ~ ~ e r s i t y  paves 
thc zvay  for an casicr adjustment of the colored 
studcn t. 

"IYasn't it \rundcrful, what thc Indians did for 
thc Fricnds when they first came to this countrv?" 
:i strilnccr rcccntly said to a mcrnber of thc racc 
rclaticlns sti~fF. The trailition of fricndsliip bctrvcun 
Frirnds ant1 Indians, which has lasted for nearly 
300 years, is rcflcctcd in the continuing program 
for f ~ n r ~ n ~ c a ~  INDIANS, carried out by the Pacific 
Southwest Regional Office in Pasadena. Linked 
wit11 othcr AFSC programs, thc plan has included 
work camps on wcstern reservations, a proRram 
wherein N a v a j o  and Hopi childrcn visit in the 



homes of other American children, and a Los 
Angeles neighborhood center s e r v i n ~  off-reservation 
Indians. 

Three surveys to determine the most pressing 
needs haw bcen undertaken. Onc is hcing made 
by a voung couple visiting thc hcart oF the reserva- 
tions whilc living in a trailer. A second, condwctcd 
among off-reservation Indians in San Francisco, lcd 
carlier i n  the year to the training of OnG worker in 
alcoholism. In a third survey recently completed, 
Pasadena, Des Moines, and Philadelphia repre- 
sentatives came close to the tragedy of Ind~ans 
living under distressing conditions in a mid-western 
city. 

Job opportunities for lndians ham also been 
opened through coo~rat i \ re  efforts with Indian 
Bureau placement oficers. 

Jn the broad field of human rclntions, the AFSC 
race rcl;~tions staff co~itinucs to cnoperatc with 
national ajicncies. serving on committees and 
boards where a Fricndly p i n t  of view is w~elcomed. 
The national office also acts as c lcar in~ hnuse nn 
educational materials for regional offices and 
Friends in many countries. 

With the appointment of a secretary for an 
Eco~ohi~c RELATIONS P n o c ~ n a t  in mid-Jzrnc, onc 
mnre step rvas takcn in carrying the religious con- 
victions of the Socict!~ of Friends into an arca 
c l ~ a r ~ c d  with dificultics. 

T h c  plan is ta work for improved economic rela- 
tions at trvo Ie~ycls. At the community ler,cl, labor- 
en, Carmcrs and businessmcn will he encouraged 
to work togcther in solving joint prohlems. At the 
national level, economists and related social scicn- 
tists ivill be encouraged to work together for solu- 
tions to national and world problems by actively 
promo tin^ public politics that conform to sound 
moral principles as well as sound economics. 

Still relatively ncw, this program cannot move 
forward on its own pwer .  T h e  help OF qualified 
economists, rclated social scientists and practical 
men of affairs, is essential, '4 limited n u m k r  of 
such persons have k c n  found, but many morc 
will hc i~eudcd tn work on local ant1 national 

Closely related to the Economic Relations Pro- 
gram have been the IND~ISTRIAL RELATIONS SEM- 
INARS spnsored For the third year by the Chicago 
Reaional Ogce.  In  these seminars, labor and man- 
agement leaders came together unclet AFSC 

auspices for evening discussions on such subjects 
as: effects of industry-wide collective bargaining on 
our economy; social security issucs in collective 
bargaining; next steps in developing a sound na- 
tional labor-management plicy.  

Rehabilitation projects horn OF AFSC rclicf work 

arc a response to the desire af peoplc to help thcm- 
selvcs. They the extra imagination, energy, 
or cash nceded to initiate a community corne-back. 
T h e  real achievement d e ~ n d s  u p n  the enthusi- 
asm, faith, and hard work of' the people themseIves 
to closc the gap between the cost of decent housing 
or nthes community needs and their ability to pay 
for them. 

The SELF HELP COUNSEI.INC: SERVICE that grew 
out of AFSC relief to Pennsyli,ania miners during 
the depression years, has grown and multiplied in a 
variety of w a v s  hcrc and abroad. 

In thc Wnitctl States, Ilousing projccts arc o ~ i c  
of  dlc mn5t striking ap1~licatinlas nf tlic principles 
of selF help. The oldcst vcnturr is P rnn  Craft, in 
Fapettc Count!', Pennsylvania. hlany of thc orig- 
inal group of 50 miners ]low own the homcs they 
and their ~lcighhors smrtcd to huild in 1937. 11 
healthy sign of cornmu~~ity progress \ras shown 
liiht ycdr when the Communitv ~ssoci:ttion clccidctl 

CampbeII H q l  

Roofs go on the houses at Lorain, Ohio, 
'"supervised" by children of the community. 
Fifty families in this neighborhood ore 

bridging the gap between the houses they 

need and their ability to pay for them by 
the self help technique offered through 

AFSC Counseling Service. 



to convert the old .original Farm house and adjoin- 
ing land into a recreational center. r l  second Penn 
Craft projcct. startcd four ycars ago to demonstrate 
the feasibility of part-timc farming on ten-acre 
tracts, reached its ~o:il hy having nine homcstcads 
tn show at the closc of this !car. 

In Lorain, Ohio, \vhcrc the AFSC offcred its 
counseling servicc8s to a group of 50 fiimilies who 
wanted to pnttcrn their community after Pcnn 
Craft, 24 houses ha1.e been Cnishcd and arc occu- 
pied, with 1-1 more now under construction. 

l i t  Flannet I IOLIW, ;I community centcr in Indt- 
anaplis ,  Fnd.. AFSC suplmtt h e l p l  create ii ne1.rF 
cannery in 1950. With ultra-modcrn equipment in- 
stallecl, the ldnnr now scr~cs a much wider mm- 
munity. After five long years OF struggle with plans 
and preparations, a self help housing project was 
finally launched on A u ~ u s t  24 in this community. 

In Little River Farms, ncar Ahbc~ilIc, South 
Carolina, an attempt hiis been made to help tcnant 
farmers kcome farm orxpnrrs. T h e  main ilccom- 
plishment For 1950 in this conlrnunity was the 
building of a Grade-A dairy barn, and a Gradc-t\ 
milk routc, which should miw stock standards and 
b r i n ~  increased income. 

Elrznherh Mood) 

Arab farmers in Tu'r~n, Israel, help unload 
tractor used cooperatively in the AFSC 
trgricultural experiment carried out with the 
Israel Ministry of Agriculture. This project 

aims to help Arab formers learn the mod- 
ern methods being introduced by the 

Israeli government. 

In Philadelphia, the Committee's first experiment 
in self help housing in a city slum has moved 
slowly forward. Under negotiation since 1948, the 
\vnrkinguut of technical problems has consumed 
more time than anticipate-d. 

The Fcdcrnl I lousing Administration has given 
assurance of ;I commitmcnt of well over $h00,0a), 
in thc form of mortgagc insurance. When thc I 0 0  
Families needed as memhcrs nf the project havc 
hcun sclected by the Fricnds Ncighhorlzml Guild, 
the building can get under tv:~y. This should take 
place by spring. 

C o o ~ r a t i n a  in this projcct havc bccn thc Phila- 
dclphia City Planning Commission, the Philadel- 
phia Redevclopmcnt Authosi ty, the Philadelphia 
City Council, the Federal Housing Administration, 
the Fricnds Ne ighhrhmd Guild, and the AFSG. 

VARIATIONS IN THE SELF IIELP IDEA are a t  
work around the ~rrorld. In C;ermany, thc workshop 
for Expellws in Land Oldenburg mentioned pre- 
~ ~ i o u s l ~  should soon lw on a self-supprting basis. 
In West Rengal, India, tnro rrillagc prnjccts in 
agricuIturc, fishing and weaving conycratircs, 
recreation, primary ii~ld acI~11t cducatiun, aim to usc 
self help tcchniqucs. 

A small agricultural projcct to help 11rab farmers 
of one village adjust to thc planned economy of 
Isracl. was initiated in 1950. Strip farming, show- 
ing old methods parallcl to newer ones, is demon- 
strated by an XFSC agriculturist unrkinp, closely 
with the Farrncrs and rvith the Isracl Rlinistry nE 
A~riculture. The first harivest has hccn rathered- 
;I harrwit of morc than rvhcat; onc including n c ~  
knorvEedfit. and ncrrr trust in modcrn f;irming 

. a1 . .  

I 

Friends ~TEIGHBORHOQD CENTERS are still an- 
other asfrect of thc self hclp idea. In Germany, 
they have k e n  a concrete answer to the request 

Sccal ncighlx,rh(md centers in Cerrndny arc ad- 
rninistcred, \tdffecl, anrE financcrl i t i  cooperation 
wit 11 the plrlple who usc tllcm. Thuir programs 
include c r e i ~ t i ~ ~ c  ~rrork wit11 delinilucnt youth, sew- 

Coopcratirre ventures in self help, the centers 
dr~rr '  the communities together. All activities arc 



directed through committee ~Eiscussion and deci- 
sion, giving experience in clemocratic pmccdurc 
to those rvhe takc part. 

Three s t t~c le~~ t  ccntcrs in Germany arc gc:c.arcd 
tn special sttrdcnt nccds. Short scminars, internn- 
tiilnal clubs, discussic~ns on stl~dcnt l~rohlcms, sncii~l 
wrvicc pmjccts, and l i ~ n g u a ~ c  groctps gi7.c a scnw 
nF purlxlsc to youth diwrganizcrl by w;lr. Study and 
mccting rooms, tylxwriters, library atld refcrcncu 
ma torials, nplwrtunitics to meet informall?l nli th 
their professors, arc available for thc asking. 

Thc ncighbnrliond cunrurs were hrht 171;111 turl i r i  

Gcrrnsny, htrt thcy h;irbe spread t o  othcr co~~ntrius 
as rveEl. In Vicnna,  lustr ria, Qtrakcrh;ius is a SIX- 

cia! ccntcr Fnr s tudc~~ts .  In St. Nazairc. Franc<.. 
the center I~assctI a milestone in 1950 hy hecoming 
incorporated as 3 French legal body, the com- 
munity itself thcrc1,y assuming greater rcspnsi- 
hility For its program. The ccntcr in Tokyo, Japan, 
p ro~cd  s o  hcl1>Ful th;~t  durinq 1950 two additional 
ccntcrs were 1111ilt. In Israel. tho ,\crc ccnncr has 
sln~vl!. crlgctl its rvay intr~ thc l l e ~ r t  of thr d r ~ h  
cornrnuni ty  through activi tics planned for the 
childrun. 111 tho Ilnitud Statcs, thc Indian Ccntcr 
in Los Angclcs has finished its second year of 
senicc under r\FSC slsonsorship. while in Sort11 
Richmond, Ci~l., the cnltcr. planned a ycar ago 
for thc ~ ~ u t l i c r ~ ~  whitc ; ~ n d  colorcd cornmuniri 
surround in^ the defcnsc plants, is slo~~rly getting 
started. 

ZVl~ilc ~lci~l~horlrontl w n  tcrs tonk mnt in several 
new commr~ni ticc I;wt ?car. thnw long-cstablishrd 
sl~nrirrtl hc;~lthy qro\\'tll. In  a numhr, thc tiqht 
sclf-ccn tcredl~css Follot\ring upcm tI~c w;lr ycaas re- 
Inxcd, cnahlinq the pcol,lc ming thcnr t n  t;rLc morc 

Thcrc has lxen, at timcs. some confusion in the 
minds of strangers betwecn thc ncighhorhood ccn- 
ters and thc I ' n a ~ ~ n s  INTERNKCIONAL CENTERS. 
Both Ercrr7 out of needs Following a wurld wlr. 
TEot11 reach out in t(, thc immcrliatc ncighhorhoorl, 
R:~tliirinr: in st~~dcii ts ,  local leatlcrs, ~vorkcrs, 
l ~ o ~ i  wwi vcs. 

R u t  llcrein lies tlic diffc,rc~~cc: l'ricnds Intcrna- 
tiona! Ccntcrs arc loc;~tctl in strategic sInits+aoss- 
ro;id< of thc \lrorlrl. This location 11;is madc it 1 ~ s -  

silde to hrinfi a more intcrn:~tio~~al o~rtlrmh to thc 
imrnetliittc r t l r i~~ i~ t~ r~ i ty ,  111 t l r .~ \v  wmc intelnatiotlal 
Ic3dtrs to~cther  in an :~trnr~spherc of nr;!rrn Fricndli- 
ncss, stld, during t11c past yuar, to initiate thc plan 
of thc "linked*' ccntcrs dcscrihcd in thc first section 
OF this repr t .  

T h c  AFSC and the Friends Sewice Council of 
London togetllcr support the international centers 
in Piiris, Gcncva. Calcutta, and Shanghai. The 
centcr in Kingston, Jamaica, i s  sponsored hy the 
rlmcrican Fi.icnrls Boarcl of Rlissin~ls R I I ~  thc 
IIFSC. In addition, thc Cornmi ttcc con trihrttcs to 
thc Quakcrccntrwm in rlmsterdam, o1xlr3ted hy 
Dutch Friends. Last year i t  hclFxd to hrt!! thc 
building in Peking, China. in 1r11ic-11 :I British 
Quaker  has f o r  some ycilrs cc~nrfuctccl tlic l'ricnrl.; 
Ccntrc, undcr the Friends Servicc Cou~lvil. I n  
1VashinRton. D. C., AFSC nvratcs tl-tc lntcrna- 
tional Student House, anrI Davis Housc, an 
international hospitality liomc tcrnlwrarily closcd 
lvhile plans arc under way to move to a 13cw loca- 
tion. Under the ccntcr program, intcr-visitation 
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A M E R I C A N  F R I E N D S  S E R V I C E  C O M M I T T E E ,  
lNCORPORATED (see  Note 1) 

S T A T E M E N T  O F  C U R R E N T  F U N D S  R E C E I V E D ,  

AND SPENT F O R  THE YEAR 

ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1950 

WE RECEIVED: 

GIFTS OF CASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,309,705.03 
GRANTS FROhi UNITED NATIONS FOR PALESTINE RELIEF (see Nute 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90,553,38 

GIFTS OF MATERIALS: 
Used clothing, new textiles, soap, supplies, and equipment-stimated to be rvorth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,061,003.32 
F d  contributed by United States Department of Agriculture-at export price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,784.50 

OTHER PAYMENTS, ETC.: 
Ry participant< in prourams, wean FrciRht payments by Unitcd Statcs Gnvcrnmcnt ajiencicr, etc. . . . . .  291,313.60 

TOTAL (see Notc 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3,970,389.83 

WE SPENT (see Note 4): 

FOR RELIEF AXD REHABILITATION IK EUROPE AND ASIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52,125,542.19 
Supplemental feeding oE children, younR pople,  and aged; furnish in^ clrlthin~, textiles, and strap 

(mostly contributed materials); operating community and student centers: working with displaced per- 

mnq and refugees; providin~ medical, transprt, and other services. 

FOR WORK AND STUDY PROGRAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  166,564.51 
Operating and encoura~ing work camps in the United States, Europ,  and Mexico, Interne-in-Indubtry 

projects, and youns peoples' units for service in mental hospitals and refomatorie<. 

FOR PROGRAhlS TOWARDS WORLD AND DOJIESTIC UNDERSTANDING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  624,165.59 
Providing institutm and conferences for Rroup study OF problems or international relatiunr, and seminars 

with Foreign students here and groups abroad; cooperating in international centers in Europe and Asia; 
arran~ing affiliations between schools here and abroad; radio and other educationaf activities. 

FOR PROGRAMS DEALING WITH DOMESTIC SOCIAL PROBLEMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  139,744.80 

work in^ in communities (mostly t h r o u ~ h  experimental and demonstration projects) to encourage self- 
help housing, to foster opportunities for minorities, to aid the Indians oE the Southwest, to aid in the 

integratian of newcomers in the United States, and to dewfop better inter-group relations. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FOR OTHER SERVICE ACTIVITIES 61,104.27 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FOR INTERPRETATION OF THE COhlMITTEE'S PROGRAM 62,382.72 

FOR DIRECTION AND GUIDANCE OF T H E  ABOVE PROGRAMS AXD SELECl'ION OF 
PERSONNEL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  341,895.26 

FOR GENERAL ABMlNISTRhTION, PUDZIClTY, FINANCE hN1) ACCOUSTISG . . . . . . . . . . . .  329,439.33 

TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53,851,138.67 

WE RECEIVED AND HAVE NOT YET SPENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 119,251.16 
-. 



A M E R I C A N  F R I E N D S  S E R V I C E  C O M M I T T E E ,  
1NCORPORAf En {see  Note 1 )  

S U M M A R Y  OF C U R R E N T  F U N D S  R E C E I V E D ,  

SPENT, AND BALANCES FOR THE YEAR 

ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1950 

S E C T I O N S  
Fmeign 

COMBINED -- General SenGce American 

RECEIVED AND SPENT FOR THE YEAR - (as 

shown in dctail in the foregoing statement): 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
WERECEI%D *$3,970,389.83 $1,181,000.60 52,541,756.58 $803,579.03 

WE SPENT (see Note 4) " 3,851,138.67 990,924.18 2,584,737.90 831,422-97 

.... BALANCE ('*Deficit) $ 119,251.16 $ 190,076.42 **$ 42,981.32 *'$ 27,843.94 

BALANCE AT EIEGINNINC; OF THE YEAR 
(Includes $7,353.87 for International Student 
House formerly camed as a separate project but 
tran~fmed to current fund in 1950) ........... 1,306,800.38 434,660.33 533,463.08 338,676.97 

BALANCE AT END OF THE YEAR ............ $1,426,05I.54 $ 624,736.75 S 490,481.76 $310,833.03 

THIS PART OF THE BALANCE IS LIMITED AS 
TO USE: 

Reserved for contingencies and special purposes . . $ 726,483.07 $ 394,155.42 $ 1 10,338.06 5221,989-59 
Restricted by contributors for special us= . . . . . . .  191,049.44 32,929,33 112,153.65 45,966.46 
Undistributed relief clothing, ptc. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78,670.35 78,670.3 5 
Required for work in^ funds, (advances, recetv- 

ables, em.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99,614.30 53,281 -08 30,800.26 15,532.96 

TOTAL ................. $1,095,817.16 $ 480,365.83 $ 331,962.32 3283,489.01 

BALANCE (NOT LIMITED AS TO USE) A T  
.......... END OF THE YEAk (see Note 5 )  S 330,234.38 S 144,370.92 S 158,519.44 $ 27,344.02 - -- - - - -  - -- -- - -. 

'C:~>mb~ntd amount rxcludrs intcrrcctinnal grants of ($555.946.38). 

N O T E S  

1. The Committee's corporate structure and 
name were changed d u r i n ~  the year wifhout 
change in its assets, liabilities or operations. 
2. Amounts collected abroad by Committee r e p  
re~entatives, and any undistributed balances they 
may have on hand, are not shown in this state- 
ment. Among such items received abroad during 
the current pear were funds and g d s  aggregat- 
ing more than %t,900,000 transmittd by United 
Nations organizations for relief in Palestine. 
3. 'Funds received include approximately S800,- 

(W of cash and gifts-in-kind raised by the 
R e o n a l  Ofliws. 
4. It is the Committee's policy to indude in 
amounts spent, the funds and g d s   amounti in^ 
to appmxirnately $1,700,000 in the current 
year) which have been transmitted to its repre- 
sentativm abroad for final distribuhon. 
5. This amount is 1 m  than one month's average 
expenditures. 
6. This statement d w s  not include the transac- 
tions and balances of the trust, equipment, etc., 
funds of the Committee. 

Complete financial staternenrs of the Committee, and the  elated certificate of out indepndent certified public accountants 
will be furnished to interested persons u p n  request. 



ACCOUNTANTS'  C E R T I F I C A T E  

H A S K I N S  & SELLS 
CERTl Fl E D  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

LAND TITLE BWlLDfNG 
PHILADELPHIA 1 0  

AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE, INGORPORATED: 

We have examined your summary of current funds received, spent, and balances for the year 

ended Septemher 30, 1950. Our  examination was made in accordance with ~enerally accepted 

auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests of the accounting records and such other 
audit in^ procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances; as to contributions, it was not 

practicable to extend the examination beyond accounting for the receipts as recorded. 

In our opinion, the accompanying summary of current funds received, spent, and baIances pre- 

sents fairly the results of pour current fund operations for the year ended Septem'Gw 30, 1950 in 

conformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of 
the peceding year' 

HASKINS & SELLS 

December 15, 1950 

I N F O R M A T I O N  FOR CONTRIBUTORS 

In accordance with a letter from the U. S. Treasury Department, contributions to the American 
Friends Service Committee are deductible For income tax purpses. Checks should be made payable 
to American Friends Service Committee, Incorporated, 20 South Twelfth Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa. 
nr at any one of its regional offices listed on page 29. 

In order to enable the Society of Friends in America to be of service at home and abroad, the 
following suggested form of bequest may be used where money or property is bequeathed to the 
Committee: 

"I give and bequeath to the American Friends Service Committee, Incosporated,. . . . . . . .dollars." 

No. 430A 3-71 2M SE 


